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EASTE ltN

ancini And Orchestra To
Highlig ,t Activities
"We are planning the most exciting and njoyable IIom coming in Lhc h_isiory of Eastern on October 12, 1963!" sai I Billie
Njemeyer , Stud ent Homecomin g Chairm:111.
Activities for the week have - - - - - - - - - - b en set, and final phrnni,ng aid Schwary •a nd The Shadows,
is now under way, fo r the a six piece dance band from
ea rly October eve nt. Many new Portland .
features are sched uled for this
This year, both parade floats
Homecoming which has the and stationary floats will be
th eme "Slar Bound ."
built on the campus. The judgHenry Mancini , and his 40- ing of thes campu _clecorapi ce orchestra , will be pre- tions will be on Octob r 10.
sented in concert at the field - All cl ubs wil l be giv n space
hou se on October 10. 'I'he field- on the }awn by Garry Hall to
house has had a new audio sys- construct their decorations.
l •m inst all ed for t hi s event.
Tickets can be purchased
Three classes a re to be hon- from J ohn Lothspeich, Directored thi year. They are 1913, 0 • of Alu mni, Larry nyder,
1938 and 1953. Many r eserva- Dillie
iemcyer and in the
Lions ha ve already been recciv- Book tore.
ed f rom lhe mem bers of lhese
(sec schcdul of v nl , page 2)
classes throughout the country.
Th coronation of the Homecoming Queen wi ll b Friday
n,g h t, October 11, at the Homecomi n g Show. J\ mixer a,nd
mi dnight r ally will follow .
Th e parade wm be held Sat1\pproximatcly lOOO new
urday morning and a newly
plan ned lectur scri s i also fr shmen and transfe r tuclent
arc xpcclcd to r gi tcr Sepchedu lcd fo r Saturday.
Also fea tured on aturd ay t mbcr 19 for fall quarter ac. , mith,
is a barbecu . A new barbecue cording to P errin
pit is cu rrenll y bei ng con- R gistrar.
About 2850 ~tudents arc xlructed by lh e maso nry class
under the direction of Dr. pcctcd to enroll at Ea tern this
Ll oyd W. Vandeberg. It is lo- fall compared to app roximately
cated betwee n Monroe Hall and 2,550 last fall.
Fr shme n and transfer stuthe Industrial Arls Building
:i ncl will b a permanent addi- dcn ls will registe r by the new
numb r system for the first
tion to the cam pus.
Tours of the n w buildings, time this fall. As soo n as the
inc luding the HaJ l of Sci enc s, student's $35 deposit has b en
the Tawanka Food C nter, and r ceived by the De an of tuthe new men's dorm are also dc nls, th y will receive their
rcgislraUon numb r .
chcdul d Saturd ay.
Upperclassmen a,nd graduate
Th e Homecoming Da,nce,
he ld Saturday night at 9, will stud nts \ i.11 r gistcr eptembe at th Dave nport Ho tel. The b r 20 alphabetically as they
music will be provided by Ger- have previously.

egistrar Expects
1u850 Fall Quarter

Larry Snyder, 1963-64 AS activities vice
preside nt, exp lains t he advantage of buying
the new combination Hom e coming ticket to
Don Lee, Moses La ke grade school principal

and 1949 Eastern graduate. The t icket, which
cos ts $2.75, en t itles the purchase r t o lun che on ,
barbecue, footb all game, and other Hom ecoming activities.

PLU President To Speak At Trustees For Slate
Colleges To Discuss
Summer Commencement
'Dh pr si dcnt of Pacific Lutheran Unive rsity, 'I acorna, Dr.
Rob rt A . L . Mortvedt, wi ll speak at summer quarter commence- Master's Program
ment x rci ses al Eastern Wasl1ington Slate College Augu st
1.

Dr. Mortv dl wi ll sp ak on
"'l' h Mirac le of lh c Mind .'
er mo ni will b h Id outdoors on Woodward Fi Id on
the EW
ampus in 'hen y
ta1iting al 8 p. rn .
Dr. M.ort vccll, so n f a Lulhran pas tor, i -~ gradua te r
SL. Ola f oil g and has advan· ct cl gr
from Harva rd
L;n i r.. ily . . m mb r of Phi
B •La Kappa , he has also slu e!i cl in Englan I and lh
ancli navian ounl ri c .
JI ha b n on lh fa ulti •s
f Wartburg oll gc, St. laf,
SI ph cns oi l g and wa cl •an
f lh co llcg of lib r-:11 arts at
lh
ni ve rsity of Kansas ily
fr m 194;3 to 1948, and was
ic pr sidcnL from 1948 to
1953 . From 1953 1o 1958 h
was pr •si d nt of B ,thany oil •gc.
Dr. lor Lv dL scrv d a
x, ·uli vc dir cl r of t h Board
of hristia n lli gh r Ed uca tion
of lh , J\ug uslana Lulh r an
hurch in 1958-59, and assumed a similar position with
!IH,·
nil •ct Lulh ' ran hurch
in Am rica until July of la t
yea r wh n h b •cam pre. icl nt of PL .
H , is the author of th
book " L •l's Talk Abou t Lil ralur ',, and many publish I
arlicl •s. II is !isl d in "Who's
Who in Am rica " and has r ec: •ived honorary degre s from
PL
Auguslana ollegc and
Wa g~ r
II gc. lf r c iv d

a cntennial Award from Au gll stana in 1960 and in 1962
was honored as a Distinguished Alumnu s of SL. laf.

Three u·1ght
Of
U1 · S
"A n1rJl Theater"
~ U
<cLe II aI EWC(
J Bl
.J ,
bsurd" will
br pre nl d Ju ly 2 , 25 and
2c: i11 lhc
i nc building aud itorium at 8:15 p. m.
'l' h EW ' lrama clc,partrne nt ·rn cl lh Ea l Side 'om pany from h.icago will pr s nt
two plays 'a h v nin g. A delib r al ly bizarr situation and
no ns nsical dialogu
is t h ,
m ssage, ·1ys Ann Burr, au thor of ne of th play .
rs. Burr has wri tt n 'Th
nsw r." The
hi ago East
id
ompany actors in th
play ar Lorenzo Ri cobocco,
J\. lexa ndra Yllis, a nd Orvirn
1Iudnul.
East rn
dramati ts
Rod
T hompso n, Joy Berg, a nd Janie • ow 11 will star in ' Th
L sson" By Eu g n
Ion co .
This play will be directed by
David Burr.
'fh plays wHl be pr se.n L d
tonight , Thur clay and Friday
nights J're of cha rg to th
public.

The Board of Trustees of
EWS m l la t ni ght in tihc
Empire Room of th Davenport Hote l, Spokane. 'I'he joint
board of the Lhr col'l ges will
111
t on Jul y 27 in Belli ngha m.
,\mong item to b co nsid r d
is th th inking of th thre - in stil ulion on the initiation of
Lh ]VI
1S programs. nothc r
it m thal will be discussed is
th e laffin g formu la to b u cd
for faculty •nlill Ill nl by th,
fh e hight·r insti tutions.

rl· hop,
onfe n ~e
In : ession
A

confer ' lH.:

on the

arib-

l ean and Sout h Am rica \ ill
begi n foncl-ly, July 2-, at East-

Washi ngton rua t
oll eg •.
Rob rl L . Young. a Sta nford
Univ rsily r' ea rch a islant.
will conduct th conf r nc
whic h wi ll . tucly t h so •ia l a nd
·onomic prob lems of Lalin
Ame rica, \ il h sp cia l r f r·n · to th
p n trali on of
communist id as and the ro l
of !!he
nil cl Stal
throu gh
th e ll iance for Progr - .
onf ' I" n · • m elings will b
h lcl each art rnoon for one
w k fro m 2 t 4:3 0 p . m. in
the EWS Hall of Scienc s
ud itorium. S ssions ar op n
to l·he 1 ublic.
·1·11

A. S~ Secretary Is Su me
Boss of Student Gov't
Dur ing lhc summer qua rter, Jan "t Gl ason holds a light
rl' ign on ·tudcnl go \ ernrncnt.
F'or the past two su mmers,
sh ha aclccl as hca I or the
. ~· oc:ial •d .'tud nt Government.
llaving se rved a J\S 'ccrctarv last year, Janet h, bccori1c acqLiainlecl wilh th vario 1· cluLics of lh' officer . This
p:1 l exp ri nee nab! s her to
a ·t in lh capacity of all of,fi Som, of h 'r du lie include
terrnining Lh achicv m nt
awards, all nding me ting ,
and planning lh trip for th
' group .
Th
x cutivc c unci l u ually appoi nts an omc r who i to
s rve in t.hc fall for this job.
incc J an L had had this job
of tud nl gove rnm nt hca l
la l ar , he kn w \ hat to xP cl when she was appointed .
Larry nyd r, aclivHi s vice
pr, idcnt, is gi ing Janel some
help in pr paring post rs ad\ rli si ng coming ev nts .
d

janet G leason
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Watchful Waiting

'64 Summer Session
1,sIn Planning Stage
umrner scssi·on for 1964 i
already in the plann1ng stage
.a ·cording to Robert B. SmawI y, Di.rector of Institutional
Re arch.
" With excellcn t fac ulty ooopera tion our ir ecent questionnaire was filled out by 1500 of
the 1700 studenbs enrolled in
1h1s summer's sev n -week sesion. The in.£ormaotion from this
questionna-il'e will be compiled ,
ana!lyzed and ready :for use by
eptember 1," MT. Smawley
tated.
He also said that with the
helrp of this information we
hope to make the n ,rt summer sessi'On more .adequiaitel
fulfill the needs of our tudents.
Early plann,ing is necessary
becau e our summ r enrollment ra nges from the high
school principail down to t h
tudent on probatio n and the
beginning freshman, he added.
Mr. Perrin Smith, Registrar ,
provided some interesting sta tistics on t h.is yea r's su111Jmer
ession. Of the 1700 stud ent
e nrolled in ihe seven-week sessi,o n 1,421 •a re taking one of
the 60 clas ses offere d at 8:10,
,~ hile 936 student are 1n 46
differ nt classes at 9:20.
The majority of the 142
classes offered the first three
hours each day are -fr shman,
ju nior and senior 1 vel course .

Stevens, Edmonds
Delight Audience
By John Reed

Th blended artis,h·y of Dr .
.James Edmonds and Mrs. Je,an
tevens flowed ou,t to a receptive audience Tuesday night in
a duo-piano recital,
which,
though short, displayed a wide
range of ability as well -as a
tastefu.il selecti-on of music.
oted throughout t he performance, perhaps eve n more
so than t he teclrnical abiliity
and ,the seleotJions, was the
warmth and incerity of the
performers, both tow d the
au dience and the mu,sic.
The recital began on a spirited note with bhe "Vivace ,'
the f.i.rst movement from the
"Se<-'Ond Sonata .in C Mi.nor" by
Bach-Babin. Throughout the
evening the audience was 1held
in a state of fascination by t he
dazzling r a,pidity and intricasy
o.r the performance .
At times lt became impossible to distinguish between
ipianos as the music became a
boilling crescendo of notes and
performers and audience a1ike
were lifted into the spirit of
the music.
Precise timing and rhythm
were the keynotes in a memorable interpretation of "Vru-iations on a 1~heme by Beethoven" by Saint-Saens. This
number began with a precise
-series of 1Stac-cabo interohanges
and climaxed with a stirring,
,dynamic closing whiich prompte{l the .audience to call Mnl.
Stevens -and Dr. Edmonds back
for two ou.rtaii.n calls.
FoUowing the intermission
the duo ca-p.t ured the audience
again in the stirring first movement of the "Strite N-0. 2, Op.us
17" by Rachmaninoff. The
work began in a typically bombastic Rachmaninoff style; the
second two movements were
of a ismoother, more relaxed
nature; the final movement,
the "Tarantella ", clo~ed the
pr-0gram on an exciting, dynamic note that brought t he
audience to a high note of
eruthusiasm . 11he smiling pair
returned for itwo curtain calls
and an encore.
On the whole, the recital
showed a remarkable degree
of coordination and musiC'al
comradeship between the two
musicians. The audience was
treated to a show of brillia•nt
piano artistry as well as a presenltation real musical personality, in which -both artists put
much of themselves into the
music.

by Judith Huetson

It has ofte n 1been calculated by machines hat we spend eig ht
hours asleep ea h d•ay, ight 'hours working, and eight hours
r lax.ing. On certain days, I'd like to add eight hour or wa,iting
for fri nds to ,show up .

Now here in t hese stud1ies do you ever come across a d:igu,r e
howin g the J1umber of hours people stand in a doorway looking
up and down Lhe street.
Certainly the time is calcul'able; it may even account for
that eight hours of "relaxation" each day that nobody can
seem to remember.

All of this wauting can probaNy be chalked up to one of ,those
l.aws Eins;tein never got around to solving. This law ,says: Moan
is la,te 82 ,p er cent of U1e time, and early 12 per cenit of the
time." That extra four per cent must be the time he doesn't
show up at all.

------------- ---

H's a habit of mine to assume when waiting for someone, that
I'm probably ithc one to blame:' Somehow I have made a horl'id
mistake and am standing on the wrong street corner on .the
wrong day and have arrived an hour too early or too late.
Soon, a point of near despair is reached when I st11rt to wonder if it's June or July, is this the right city, or am I really me?

At his stage, one must be careful not to lose control of one's
wits . ''Ah, good. I c·rn tell that shuifle any where," I say to myself as a fig ure approa hes. On closer view, it j,s not a man at all,
but a woman o{ about 75 wearing a brown hat.
Only by a streak of luck did I keep from waving.

Mor time passes, and I decide that there is no ques_tion a?out
it: the per son is definitely late ~nd needs to be pumshed m_ a
firm manner 1Jhat will rteac h him a lesson, but good. I will
not be ubjected to desertion aigain.
Perhaps 1 could leave an angry sarcaSltic note . But no, he
would never see J,t.

Leaving Eastern
Dr. Darrell P. Morse, long a favorite instructor with EWSC
students, has accepted a teaching position at San Fernando
State College at Los Angeles, California for the coming year.
Although he is glad to be returning to California, his native
state, Dr. Morse said that he has many good friends among
both students and faculty whom he regret~ leaving.

Maybe a phone call to his home would embarrass him. But
no-it is far too depressing to think he's still there.

Hold on- who's comi ng? Well, at last!
He had to go to the bank and drop his mother ,off at a tea on
the way over, and . . .
'Thats OK," I say. ' I just got here myself ."

Summer Quarter Success Contributed To
Guest f·aculty, Workshops, Conferences
Features of the '63 summer session at Eastern contriibuting
to ills success are : an outs•llanding visiotJiing faculty, a,n increase
in students see king the Master of Education degree, and a serie of work. hops and conferences which are being well received,
Dr . J . M. Chatburn said.
According ,to Dr. Chatburn,
the summer sessi·o n Js primarily designed to meet the i!1eeds
of the student seeking his fifth
year or the Master of Educati,o n degree . Addit,ionaJ impetus may be given to 1.h~ proDon S. Patterson, President,
gram with the future rnclu_s- and Daryl G. Hagie, Dean of
ion of the master degree rn Students, of Eastern Washingscience as well as crea,tive arts . ton State College, joined 1·e adSupplementing he master's ing educators from 33 other
program are workshops and colleges and universities last
conferences selected in De- week to observe the Sixth U. S.
cember, so •t hat crucial events Army ROTC training at Fort
and areas of rthe world may be Lewis, Washington. Approxgiven attention in the ensuing imately 1400 cadets from 43
summer session.
in titutions are jn the middle
To fur.ther enhance t he sum- of ~ix weeks of instruct:Jion
mer progr,am, Dr. Ohlatbum which began June 22.
advocates an ex,tensive culturA total of 66 educators aral exchange program, involv- rived at the ROTC camp Juay
ing ithe exchange of members 16 as guests of the A.iimy. For
of Eastern's faculty with fac- two
days,
they
followed
ulty members from v~1Jiiou_s the cadets throug:h a busy serforeign colleges and uruversi- ies of frield demonstrations ,and
ties.
practical work. Among the acTo insure continuous success tivities witnessed were the
111 future summer sessions, stu- firi,ng of w ea pons,
physical
dents may make a contri1buition training tests, field forti!ficaby offering constructive crii:bi- tions bayonet drill, and paitro1cisms concerning course offer- ling.
ings to the respective division
Educators and cadets from
cha,irimran . This -a ction should the sa me school ate SU!p·
be taken soon so that suggest- per together Wednesday ll'igihit,
ions may be incorporated into July 17th, in one of the cadet
the planning of the '64 summer company mess halls. On the folsession .
lowing day, lunch was served
in tl:he field from Army mobile kitchens. That evening,
the ed ucabiona l leaders, some
of them accompanied by their
wives were guests of the
Commanding General, Sixth
US Army, at a reception and
dinner.
The group o.f instiitution~l
The following studenits were
admitted to the Professional representatives
i n c 1 u de d
Education Program on July 17, the Pr s id nts of Eastern
Washington State College, Uni1963:
Roger Bran:t ner, Viena Hahn, versity of Idiaho, Idaho State
Zula Hamby, ·· Martha Healy, University, Claremont Men's
Nerine Hodges, Margu,e rite College, Uta•h State Univer:5rty,
Kelly, Gladys Kinsella, Louise University of Alaska, Un.rve1·Leggett, Betty Lennon, Esther sity of North Dakota, and
Mclnnis, Lois Miller, Dorothy South Dakota School of Mines
Moore, Clarence SchO'J)p.
and Technology.

Patterson, Hagie
Attended ROTC

Thirteen Admitted
To Professional Ed.

Tentative Homecoming Schedule
September 23'-26 - Queen Nomi,nations
September 26 - Nominations In
September 27 - Introduction of candidates at a mixer
September 28 - Campaigning starts
October 2 - Primary election. Announcement of: finalists at
a mixer
October 4 - Mixer--lntroduction of candidates
October 5 - P. J . Fireside L. A.
October 6 - Movie
October 7 - Contest between men's teams
October 8 - Contest between women's teams
October 9 - Final voting
October 10 - Judging of campus decorations ; Henry Mancini
orchesti:ia in fieldhouse
October 11 - Homecoming Show 8 p. m .; Queen coronation ;
mixer; Midnight rally
ACTIVITIES FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12

9:30 a. m. - Pa.rade
10:30 a. rn. - Lecture Series
11:30 a. m. - Lunch
1:15 p. m. - Pre-game Activities
1:30 p. m. - Game
3:30 ·p. m. - Coffee hour and tours
4:30 p. m. - Barbecue
9:00 p. rn. - Dance

Official N.o tice
Registration for the FaU Quarter, 1963 will be held on
Thursday and Friday, September 19, 20. Students currently
enrolled at Eastern Washington (and students formerly
enrolled at Eastern Washington) may request registration
ma erials now for the Fall Quarter by completing a CMd
avai.Laible outside the tRegtstrar's omce, Showalter 218. This
should be accomplished no later than August 16.
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Segregation And Representation Are
Major ls,sues At Annual NEA Convention
"Tremendous!'_' was the excla mation by Dr. L. E. Patmore, rof ~ssor of educa~10n and ipsy0hology at EWSC, in s umm1ni/ up
Jus ~e<!e~t ex.pen~nce at bhe Nationail Education Association onvent10n rn Detro1t.
c
Held in spacious K-obo HaU,
De troit's new 55 mjlli on do1lar
civic s~adi um , the convention
fea t~r~ exceHent sa mp:les of
oration rn th e prese ntati'on and
discus ion o.f four iss ues of
vital con<:ern to members of
th teaching profession, Dr.
PaLmorc said.
Concerning civil rights, he
said, "This issue has become a
problem of note to the NEA,
for we find that segregation
exists in some southern branches of the NEA.
"Thls dualness in organization has been necessitated by
local laws whicih prohi bit the
white teacher from participatjng in integ rated
orgailli.zations"
To cope with this problem
the NEA has formed special
committees to aid in the process of teacher integraUon . According to Dr. Patmore, the
s tate of Florida is ,a prime example of •a completely integrated NEA association.
He said, "An additional item
of conc~rn was the Utah problem. Utah teachers have been
dismayed at the state legislature's failure to appropriate
adequate funds for the maintenance of sound educational
programs in the state schools.
EA action in ,Lhe Utah situation involves the first case
in whlch a na tio n-wi de sanction h s been proposed to discour ge teach ers from securir.g posit ions in Uta h schools.
" Concerning the professionalizatio n of teachlng, a major
s tep h:as been achieved by t,he
nation-wide ado;ption of the
1
EA code of ethics," Dr. Patmore said.
Six thousand delegates were
present at the Detmi1t con,vention illustrating the problem
of representation at NEA conventi-ons.
"Recent conventions have revealed a large and unwieldly
assemblage," Dr. Patmore said.
He indicated the representation problem would be given
careful study this year.
Next year's convention will
be 'Si1Jua,ted in Seattle.

Former Grad
To Display
Paintings
An exhrbit of drawings and
oil paintings by Clyde Butts of
Spokane will be on display for
the next few weeks at Opus I,
W. 1121 First,, in Spokane.
Butts ,i s a former student and
graduate of EWSC.
He is currently employed by
the State Highway Engineering Depa,r tment. At Eastern he
was a student of Mrs . Opal
Fleckenstein .
'!'his is Butts' .first one-man
show in Spok,ane. The Opus I
has regularly made its facilities available ito area artists.
Viewing hours are from 11 a.
m. daily except Sunday.

Students Tour
Historical Sites
A tour of points of histolical
initerest for Eastern W1a'S!hington State College summer
quarter s tudents and otheirs
interested will be held Saturday morning.
Led by Miss Cecil Dryden,
associate professor of his,t ory
emeni.tus and author of several
books on Northwest history,
the tour will include Siites of
the ba·ttles of Four Lakes, Rosalia and Steptoe, the Mu,11,an
Trail, Steptoe Butte and site
of he old Cashup Hotel.
A ·c aravan of automobiles
will leave the EWSC Student
Union at 8 a. m . Saturday. Anyone may join the tour.
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Master of Education List Announced
'J'his i,s a tentative li st of -those who wiiJl .recei ve Mast r of Eclucati.ons d egrees, accordi ng to
Dr. Raymond Whitfield, head of th e G1aduate de partment:
Candidate

Dorm, Dining ·Hall
Nears Completion

Anderson, Marj orie J ea n
Ashl ey, Mattie A.
Bailey, Charles Richard
Broyles, Fred Raymond
Carlson, Margaret Lorene
With the ·openi nrg of the new Carvey, Kenn eth M.
food center and men's dorm Condron, Bernadine Frances
Davis, Kenneth M.
will come the closing of Hud- Dikes, Jerry W .
son and Garry halls and L A Eierdam, James D.
dining hall.
· · Fay, Robert John
The food ce nter, the Tawan- Fielding, LaMar
ka , cost approxirma.tely $1145 - Goodrich, John Charles
000, and has a di.n1n,g ca•p acity Gr,i er , George Edward
Griff,i,n , Robert Lee
of 2,200.
Gvoche, David
Possi ble uses for the L. A. Grunder, Elizabe,th S.
din_in_g_ ha,11 will be Jarge gro up Harris, Frances Lane
actlVlties and portions for Haun , Rodger Edwin
women's housing.
Hendricks, Gary C.
Hibbs, ~athleen A.
The $1,758,000 men 's dorm Hickey, Kenneth C.
has a capacity of 440 wiih 11 Jaspers, Robert J.
floors of living space' an out- Johnson, Dona1ld Ray
s ide view from ea.ch room
Johnson, Robert William
loufllges, study rooms, and
Jordan , John AUa-n
e levators and an insiicle stair- Justice, Emmett Mark
way.
Kienzle, Virginia /J.
Advantages in a rou,nd dorm King ly, Catherlne M .
w r e pointed out by Mr. Mar- Lamb, Ward A .
Ion Surbeck, Eastern's dfrector Locke,tt, Robert D.
of physical plant. 'I'he advan- lVIcCHntock, Philip T allmadge
1ages includ e the convenience Mickels, Dw1g ht L .
of the ~ervice area, w hkh Pierce, EUeen
111 akes i1.t more economicaJ · Roberts, Dale Lester
there are no long haU ways' Robinson, Loyail Ca meron
w hich permits only limited Sanflord, Ruth E. Jones
viewing distance and prevents Shelley Wi.niam Farr
Stockman, R<Ybert E.
dis turbing others.
Taylor, Dona1d Archie
Th e name of the dorm and Taylor R. MaxwelQ
the openin g time are not yet Troe mel, Cha.rlene C.
known.
Wiilliams , Richard Hugh

two

Major

From

HeaLlh, Physical Ed ucation
Reading Cons ul tant
Curri c ulum SpeciaHst
Language Arts
Elementary E du cat ion
Music Educaitio n
Mathe ma.tics
/\dmini,s tration
Administration
Admlnis•tration
Administration
Industria'1 Arts
Music Education
Music E ducatio n
Guidance
Administrati on
Litera t ure
Elementary Educa tion
Administration
Admirustra-tion
Health, Physical Education
Foundations of Education
Industrial Arts
Ad ministl"a•tion
Administrai ion
Business Education
Ad minis trat ion
Elem enta,r y Education
Elementary Education
Guidance
Ad min istrati on
Music Education
Adminis tration
Social Scienc e
Indu strial Arts
Admini sitration
Business Ed ucation
Administration
Busin ess Education
Elementary EduC'ation
Admiru·s,tration
Ele mentary Education
Admj ni stra tion

hcney, Washington
heney, Washington
East Wenatchee, Washin gton
Rosalia, Washington
Spokane , Washin gton
LoJ1Jgview, Was hington
Spoka ne, Washin gton
SL:n nysid e, Was hington
Sp okane, Wa ~hin gton
S pokane, Wa~hington
Skykomish, W,ashl-ngton
Spoka ne, Washington
Spokane , Wa s hington
Dave n port, Washlngton
Chen ey, Washington
mak, Wa s hing,ton
Fai r ch ild AFB, Washington
Vanco uver, Washington
. t. John , Washington
Ep hrata, Wash i,ng,ton
Zillah, Was hing ton
Cheney, Wa hin gto n
W natchee, Washington
pa ngle, Wa hington
Kettle Falls, Was hin gton
oule e Dam , Was hington
t. Maries, Idaho
Seattle, Washin gton
heney, Washington
Spokane , Washington
Spokan e, Washington
heney, Washington
Bremerton , Was hington
Spo kane, Washington
Che ney , W ashi ngton ·
East Wena tchee, Washing.ton
Spok'a,ne, Washlngton
Carson Washington
Spokane, Washingto n
,~poka ne, Washingto n
Wenatchee , Was1hlngton
Medical Lake, W ashington
Bothell, Washingto n.

Eastern Graduate Students
Score High On Nat'I Exam.

1. Life Insurance
2. Savings
3. Retirement

"Ninety-seven EWSC graduate students wh wr-ote Graduate
Guidance Examinations on June 22 again proved th'at ,they rate
highly compared wuth nati-onal aver.ages," Dr. Raymond Whitfield, head of the Graduate Department said. "This reconfirms
the conclusion of eight previous years that Ea,s tern is drarwing
an unusually ,high academic group to 1ts graduate program."
The average 1Eastern graduate scored in the 71st centile
on the national scale; 20 per
cent of those t•a king the test
fell below, 'a,nd 80 per cent
scored above the national midpoint. No score was as low as
the 15-th centtlie on the national scale.
Thirty-sjx students or 37
per cent ,s cored above the 85th
cen,tile. Twenty-three, or 24
per cent, scored within the upper five centilles on the national scale.
In ·s cores on the -test of men-

THE EASTERNER
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4. Investment

through

Life

Insurance
Call me -

for your personal
program.

Be sure to compare
before you buy.

tal a•bilitie,s, the average graduate's score was in the 59th
centile on the national scare ;
47 per cent fell below ,and 53
per cent scored aibove t he nat•
ional mid-point.

Phone-FA 7-3352 Office
FA 7-2868 Home

Don D. Rappe

Central Life Assurance Company

"'Dhe professionial preparation in education given at Eastem appears beyond doubt to
be of a superior grade. Citizens, too, should ,be gratirfried
to know that the college is doing an excellent job of teacher
preparation, " Dr. Whitfield
said.

__ .

-Summer Grads
Caps and gowns will be
picked up week of July29
REGATTA

Announcements are in
18 cents each

Nautical and nice ..•.•
a jauntily rope-trimmed oxford
- gay sun print fabric.
Carefree and casual.

SUB Book Store
STUDENT UN!ON BOOK STORE

•

REGATTAS
®

By BALL•BANb

Educators Initiated Into
I nternat ·ona I Fraternity
T, cntv-tw educator wrre initiated into members hip in th
Ea tern \,va ·hin 0 to n Stat
olleg D lla Gamma h apter of Phi
Della Kap )a , inl,. rnational fraternity for m n in clucation, at
a dinn er m" ling in the E\V ..,
lucl nt LT11i o11 Tu e. cla y evenin g, July 16 .
El even or tl :e new memb T
a r c l'rom ' p ka ne. Th y inclu de ,Jo -, ph \\ . 'uller, LaMar
F i !d ing, l ob rt L. Griffin, Ed" ~rd I<'. J eni in . .Jr., Graham
E. John n. Hi hard V. He iinbi<1 ner, Ri hard lI. lvcrson,
Euge ne L. Li t r, Ri hard L.
.\ tu I\" o f the liv and proOcl , 11 , Donald H. hcrty, and du ·Lion s · of 25 Northwc l arl1 ts will be
a ailabl
soon
Darrell K. Yerty.
t hrou gh th e :1rl fac iliti c. of
lh er in clud e Charle R. •:::i t rn \\ a hin g ton t r1 t
1ailc , Easl \V natch e; F r ,c1 lcg , A ·i t:rnt Profe s or RobI . Bro y! ss, l salia ; K nnelh ert Il anrahan a id th is week.
M. Da,;i . u nn y ide; ,John \\'.
nmpr i C'd of bo h slide and
Fi hb ac k, 'tc ,·enso n ; 1~. ,e nc reco rd ing lap s, the :studic
Hoo n, Oma k ; Kent D. l\Ialh - ·,·i ll ho\\' indiv idual artist at
)11
Jed iea l Lak e ; Dick J\. \\' Ork , the fini heel art work of
Robin. on, Kenn wick : Martin Lac h and a person a l lap cl inJ . . Terzi ff, Thorne L. Tib< r\'i ' w, h s::i id.
b etl and William L . \i\1 ill erllanrahan , who conduct cl
on . all of h n y, and Richard lh re arch during n two-quar1
• • Williams, Both N.
ter abbalica l l av , said lh::il
J hn hri ·l n en, exec uti
more lha n °00 l i I ::ind 7500
_ecr La ry of th
pok a n Edu - f'e l of lap d int r i ws w r
cation 1\ ocialion , ill sprak pr lu ced which will b avai1on " ontro v r y and Progre s" c1bl • as leclur material for
· t th
'alional Educalion s- ren ta l to chool . mu um ,
ocialio n onv ntion ."
and ct'1 r int c rc led gr up .

Norn~ f rHJts
\Y'U rr~[iH Worlt

1

Edward Navone Display<w

Charcoal Dra\vings in SUB
A s le tion of black a nd white cha rcoa l drawing on exhibit
in the ov of th
tud nt nion Building i but one of ev ral
fac ulty-spa n ored xhibits lo be made avai lab le for viewi ng
durin g the summer school section .
The drawings a r the work - - - - of Edward Nav ne, , i iling art th up lai r corridor and faci11 structo r al a. lcr,n, who ha
ult y loung of th
tud nl 11use d th e harcoal medium to iL n Building , th
chairman
d e mon .. lrale
" draught ·man- s:1i d. 1l , il l c ntinue through
hip " in fine arl.
J l' lv.
. avo 1 aid he u d pul\ rBrief showin g of pecialized carbon slick l
er at
r,;rd :ut di Iavs a r
hown in
rn a~s es of dark a:1d li ght -.·e r the e. hib il ca se in th e art dea k.tc h d d sign. Siiap s arc par tmc nt on th e th ird .floor of
mph asized with harcoal to , ho" Jlt r Hall , Morriso n sa id .
give ad lerl cl =- pt!1 to the draw- 'J'll ~ a r ch ng cl every thr e
incr, IL aid .
c r - ur dav" Tl :r ou gh l!i e sumKarl lorrison, ch a;rm an of rn r " ill bJ d ic; p!ay.5 of mosthe art cl pa rlmenl, a id "th' i, c batik , w aving, various
lC'chn ;qu c:1 ci rd inale th . m e- u :.ift s objec ts and oth ~r a rl
·hanics
cf
pur " lrawin g proj els, h s::iid .
throu gh lh c use of any ma CT·
Pl a r.-i cd !so for th e xhibil
ial the arli l d ~ir s, with a c:i
i: a black and white and
kee n s::·-: sc of obscrvatien." col r p ·int di play of scene
This I in cont r a L t
a of lfcxic b
1r . Fl ck n" draftsman ·· who , with Jin• stei n, Morris n add d .
alone, er at '. a preconc iv d
Morrison de~ cribcd the sumshap .
11 1 r arl di sp lay prog ram as
Currently on ex hibit is a one which would contribute to
three-man painting s how by the background of lem ntary
Morriso n, Mr . Opal Flecken- and eco ndary t ach rs s kstein and Rob ert Hanrahan in in g id as and in spiration.

Frosh Orientation
Yo Begin Septembei
15 In Showalter Hall
ri nlati on for fr s hm ·n
ancl tra11s f r stud nl , rn b
lwld th e 15th throu gh the 20th
of Sc.,pt mb r wi lh th' purpo
ol ori e nting them , ilh th'
:cmpus, ils pro cclur sand tradition . .
' unclay th 15th al 2 p . m.,
a g n ra·1 111 ting ,, ill b h •ld
in howa ltcr udito rium for
Lhe 11 w tud nl s whil th•
p~u· nt ::i r being giv n a tour
ol the "'ci ne e I uil lin g. The
l'r 'Sid nt' Rec plion will f ollow lat r that afte rnoon a nd
::it 8:15 the Presicl nl's ddr s
\\'ill be h Id in howall r uc!itorium .
1onclay will begin the ori 11 tnti 11 m ting an d campus
tour . At 8:15 Lhat ni g ht a
movi will be s hown in ho\\'a lter
udilorium pr c d d
br th Dca,n's on
aLion al
7: 00 .
fix rs will b held on th e
tcnni
ourts Tu sclay
and
\,\ dn day ni ghts from 7 10
10 p . m.
F'r hmen r gis tration will
be h ld on Thursday from
7:30 lo 4:00. And from 7:3'0 to
4:00 on Friday th e uppercl:assmcn , ill r gister.
Also on Friday will be a
fr hm n ta l nt convocation
and donnitory xcha,nges. A
mid night rally on Woodward
Fi lei will cap the w ck s acUvilie .
All first quart r freshmen
now ar cordiall y invited and
urged to atte nd ori !lltation
thi s fa ll. It wil l b as b nefi i,a l
to th m a it will be to the n ew
stud ents.
1

/(amfius

/(alenla11

0

Wedne:.day, July 24

8: 15 p. m.- ' The Lesson'
a nd 'Th
nswc r" presented
by the Drama Departme nt,
Hall of Sci nces Auditorium .
Th ursdc: y, July 25
12 p. m. -Delta Psi luncheo n, Loui
Ande rso,n small
dining room.
8: 15 p. m. -All School Play,
Ha ll of ci nc s Auditorium .
Friday, July 26
9:20 a. m.- Unexcused convocation; Dr. Walter CappeJl,
professor of psycho logy in a
rman teachers coll ge will
speak on " Educatio n in West
Ge!'rnany " Ma rlin Hall Auditorium.
7:30 p. m.- Movie "Picnic,"
Martin Hall Audito1:i um .
8:15 p. m. -All Sc)1ool Play,
Hall of ci nee Auditorium .
Saturday, July 27
7 a. rn . -Fi Id trip to Kellogg, Id aho. M ct in front Oif
S B.

Fleckenstein Will
Exhibit At Opus I
Mrs.
pal Flecken~ein, inst ructor in art al Eas~ern, wiJll
b featured in ·i o,ne-rpan s how
at Opus 1, W. J 121 Fjrst, Spokane during th mont\1 otf A ugust.
Jn cluded in the dis play of
her art works wi ll be p,il paintings, batiks, mosai~s. and
wa l r colors.

Medical Grant ',Goes
To Kristine Molulder

.

'

Edward Navone is supplying the finishing touches to a recent
~ketch. In the bac kground is one of the drawings currently on
display in the Cove in th e Student Union Building.

The Washin gto n State Society of Pathologists announces
the awarding of a Medical
Technology scholarship to Mrs.
I ·ris line Moulder orf Spokane,
who completed her ju,n~or ye,ar
at EWSC and whll be a{l intern
at Sacred Heart Hospital in
Spokane this year .
·

PLAY OPENS WEDNESDAY- Joy Be rg, on floor, has her hair
pu ll e d by Rod Thompson, the professor, as Jitnice' Cowell
th e maid , tries to restrain him. The scene is from "The Lesson,"
one of two one-act piays to be presented at Eastrrn Washing ton Sta te College in three performances starting Wednesday
(July 24) eve ni ng in the Hall of Sciences Auditorium.

37,500 Books Sold

F'all Quarter Opens
A t EWSC Sept. 23

To EWSC Students

Eastern Wa hin glo n Slate
ol l ,ge cla es fo r 1963-64 will
s ta rt
pl. 23 but fac ulrt.y and
many tudents wi ll r elur,n to
the campus a week earlier.
Fac ulty and sla ff plannin g
cs ion will b
held
t he
mo rnin gs of cpl. 16-17, with
aite rn oons free Lo co un sel stude nts.
Fres,hmen and olh r n w
tuclents will be on ca mpus
stnrtin g ept. 16 , for a w k
f orientatio n which wiJl i nclud e indi iclual m etings with
counse lors before r gi tration
S ' pt. 19.
R turning st ud nls wiJl regj t r
epl. 20 for cla s s startin g the followi ng Monday.

Eastern Washin g lon State
College c:;t ud ents bo ug-ht 37,500
books la st y ar 9,t a cost otf
$150,000, ::i.n aver.age of $4 per
l,ook.
• r cl Hein e mann, EWSC stud nt un ion booksto re manager,
said the most expensi v book
was $19.50, the c h apest were
a nu 111 b r of paperbac k books
, hi ch s LI for 45 ce nts.
Whil th cost of college
text books is risin g. HeiJ1 mann
said the incr ase j offset by
many titl s now Q ing i s ued
in paperbacks.
The E WSC boo){stor also
s •lei mor than $50,000 i n notebooks, paper, pens a nd pencils
and olh r inci de n lal items for
a total busin ss of more th an
$/.00,000 for the y ,a r.

........fox trot
twist ... waltz
lindy.:'.~samba
mambo ... chacha-cha..berid
dip.. hop..step
turn ...bu~p....
whew ... II
take a break
•.. things go better
with CokeI»
TRAUl•MAJIK

Bottled under the authority ot
Th e Coca-Cola Company by :

